
Durall

From: Christopher B Durall [amremt@adelphia.net]
Sent: Thursday, September 19, 2002 4:15 PM
To: ILBROWN-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: Durall/Aunt Ambert

I am needing some help with the search my 'newly found' gggg
grandmother.  I recently recieved a copy of a letter from a cousin, that
was written by my gg aunt in 1915 regarding the family history.  She
states in the letter that her grandmother, Martha DURALL (also spelled
DURELL), moved to Mount Sterling, IL with her son John DURALL around
1830.  John Durall owned land in Cooperstown Twp, present day Brown
County, Twp 1 South, Range 2 West in section 3 - the south half, of the
north half.  This is where I find in him the 1830 Schuyler County, IL
Census.  I can find no listing for a Martha DURALL or DURELL in the 1830
census.  Neither is any female living with John old enough to be her.
 
I do find a Mrs. DURAL in the 1840 Brown County census, pg 181 - 1 white
female age 15-20; 1 white female age 70-80, and 1 free colored age
24-36.   In the letter, it is stated that the freed slave of the DURALL
family, "Aunt Ambert," refused her freedom and moved with Martha to
Brown County from Muhlenberg County, Kentucky.  According to the letter,
Aunt Ambert died circa 1900 in Mount Sterling.  The letter writer
mentions seeing notice of it in the local newspaper.  I am guessing that
this 1840 entry is my Martha DURALL. However, I have no idea who the
female age 15-20 would be.
 
I'm also guessing that Martha DURALL/DURELL probably died by 1850, as
she is not listed in the 1850 census.  All I know for a birth date is
that she was born prior to 1755, probably in North Carolina.
 
I know checking an entire years worth (+) of newspaper records for
information about Aunt Ambert is going to be time consuming, so I am
wondering if anyone is familiar with the above information.  Has anyone
ever run across an article in the newspapers circa 1900 about a former
slave dying?  I am just guessing at the year too.  According to the
letter that was written in 1915, she states she saw the news item "about
15 years ago."
 
Am interested if anyone knows anything about Martha DURALL/DURELL or
"Aunt Ambert" (last name is never stated).




